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CHAHTER I

INTRODUqTION

1.1 Backgrorurd of the Study

Enelleh le one of the primary eubjecte which le

taught ae a forelgrr language 1n Secondary School. Even now,

accordlng to the 1994 Curriculurn, the government pute

Englioh afr one of the subJects that muet be taught to the

etudents of elementary echool. The objectlve of teachlng

Enellsh i-e to have coununicati,ve competence. Atthoueh the

teaching of Enelleh ie emphaelzed on readlng ekitl,, the

other ekll le l ike epeaking, I ietening, and mrit ing muet be

taught to the etudente.

' Iearnlng a forelgn language cannot be separated from

Iearnlng Efrremmar of the language because to have maetery of

a language, yre ought to maeter the grarnmar firet. Accordlng

to Jotur R.Huma (1978:17), to be able to communicate weLl Ln

Engllsh, one ehould have arno11g others a wide range of

vocabulary and maeter ite grammar: a set of rulee for

codlng one's thought, ldeae, and emotione for the purpoee

of conveying an lntenelty to,eomeone elee. Among theee eets

of rulee le the Degrees of Comparieon which ie the focus of

thie etudy. ft ie also ln l ine with what Penny Ur (1988:4)

aaye aa foll,owe: "Granmatlca} rules are eaEtentlal for the

maetery of a language; you canrnot use worde unlees you know

how they ehould be put together"_ Therefore, maotering



grammar

ski1.1"e-

lnportant to aupport the magtery of language

When thewr t t e r conduc tedhe r teach ingp rac t l ce i na

Juni.or Hich school, she found that gra-runar waa ttre moet

difficult thine that the studente had ln learnlns Engllah'

The difficultlee were ehown bv the errorg bhat they

produeed. one of the grarnmatical topj.ce that the writer had

to beach waa the Degreee of Compariaon' It can be

troublesome to the etudents' For example' moot of the

etudente added "-er" or "-eet" to any ad.jective and adverb

ending in ..y" without considering whether they coneLat of

two or three sYIIabIee-

The facL that the evstem of the Englieh granoar is

different from the eyetem of the Indonesian gremmar may

cause the etudente to have difflculty in learning Englioh.

To denote the degrees of comparison of adiectives and

adverbe In Englloh, ttrere are some formula that ehould be

learnt by the studente. While in Indonesian to denote the

Degreeo of Comparleon of adiective and adverb, we add

"rebih" for comparative and "paring (ter-)" for

euperlative.

Concern lng learner 's  er rors ,  Brown (1987:170)  gtateg:

Second language learning ie a proceas that ie clearly
not unltke firet language learnlng in lte trial-and-
enor nabure. Inevltably learnere wiII make mistakes
ln the procees of acquielt lon' and lndeed wil l  even
lnpede that procea€t if they do nob commit errore and
then benefit i.n turn from varioug formg of feedback
on these enora.

ret



Studente who uake error ln the target language need time

and proceee for anr improvement -

Errorg which are produced by the etudente PIay an

important role in language learning. By ueing errora' a

teacher can get feedback to make a etrateg,y for a

euccesgful teachinE learning activity- Thie is in line with

Hendrickson-s statement (1981: 3) :

KnowLng about errors 1g important ae errora provide
feedback. They can teII the teacher something about
the effectlveness of hle teaching materlale and hle
teaching technj.ques, and ehow hj-m what parto of the
eyllabus he hae been following have been inadeguatelv
learned or taugbt and need further attentlon.

Knowing this fact, the writer seee the oign5.ficance

of errore analyeie. Sbe ie eneouraged to tnake a careful

etudy to find out the studente' errorE in maeterine Enelieh

gremmar, eopecially the Degrees of Comparleon, in an

attempb to account for their diff icult iee-

1.2 Statement of the Problemo

Thlo etudy trlee to answer ttre following queetione:

1. What k.lnds of errorg in uaing Degreea of Comparieon are

made by the thlrd year etudente of SLTP Krieten Bethel

Surabaya?

2- llhat are the poosible cauaeg of the errors ln using

Degreee of Comparieon made by the third year etudentg of

SLTP Krieten Bethel Surabaya?
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1-3 ObJecblvee of the StudY

The obJectives of this

1. To identifY the kindo

Comparieon made bY the

Krleten Bethel Surabaya'

2. To flnd out the Poseible causea of the errorct that the

thlrd year etudente of SLTP Krleten Bethel Surabava made

ln ueing Degreeg of ComParieon'

1.4 Slgrif lcance of the StudY

It is expected that the flndlngo of thle theets wil l

be of eome help for the Enclieh teacherg' eepecla]lv those

of SLTP Krlsben B,ethe1 Surabava to improve their techniques

in teaching Enelieh Degreeg of Comparison' Bv knowing the

cauaea of the identified errors' hopefully, the erroret

which the students Bay make in learning Degreee of

Comparleon can be prevented or minimlzed'

1.5 Aoeutrption

Ttrlo study is carried

the etudente have already got

adJectivee and adverbe welI.

etudy are:

of errorg ln using Degrees of

third year studente of SLTP

out under the aeerxtrPtion that

knowledge about the form of

1.6 tfunltation of

Thle etudy

of Comparioon, in

bhe Sbudy

is l imited to

thie case the

ttre emors

comparative

in using Degreee

and guperlative



forme (-er, Dore, -egt, mogt, and also the lmegular onee).

Ttre gubJect of thl-e etudy are the thlrd year etudentg

of SLTP Krleten Bethel Surabaya. The reason for chooelng

the third year etudents le that ttre etudente have learnt

Degrees of Comparlaon of ad.jectives and adverbe when they

are in the flrst year and then, in the third year (CAWU I

and CAWU flf) they get the materlal again.

1.7 Ttreoretlcal Framework

firle part wlll glve an overvlew of the theorlee that

are ueed ln thle etudy. The etudy le baged on the theorieg

of Contrastive Analysle, Errore Analyeie, Interlanguage-

The Contraetlve Analyeie Hg>otheeis (CAH) claine that

the prlnclpal barrier to eecond language acquleltion le the

interference of the ftret language eyetem with the second

Ianguage system, and that a sclentlflc etructural analyeie

of the two languagee in gueation r,rould yield a taxonomy of

l-lnguietlc contragtg between them which ln turn would

enable the llngulet to predict the dlfflcultiee a learner

encounter (Brown, 1987:153-154). The CAH etates that

lnterference of the natlve language (tl ) to the target

lansuage (tZ) le due to the leanner'e unfamil.iarity wlth

bhe L2, that le to the learner-e not ' .having learned target

gra.Enatlcal patterne well (Dulay, 1982:99)- Thue, according

to CA propo_4enlg, the structures of the native language

tend to be transferred to the forelgn language the learnere
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are studying. The CAII aleo etateg that where the structure

in the L1 dlffer from those in the I2, errore that reflect

the etructure of the L1 wiII be produced- On the other

hand, when the gtructuree of both languagee are the sEIIDe,

the automatlc uee of the L1 etructure in L2 perfornElnce

wilt regulb in correct utteranceg. In thig etudy' the

theory of Contrastive Analyeie ts ueed to digcuge whether

the elemente of the Degrees of Comparieon pattern

enoneously made by the etudentg have anything to do with

the interference of the studente' firet language or not-

Rod Ell is (1986:97) defi.nee error analvsis aB a

procedure which deals with collecting samples of learner-e

Ianguage, identifying the errors according to their

h:rpotheelzed cause, and evaluati.ng the serj-ouaneas of the

errora.  Accord ing to  Brown (1987:171) '  er ror  analye ie is  a

etudy of learner's errora by obgerving, analyzi-ng, and

claesifying then to reveal bhe learner's operating aystem

to acqulre the target language. Ttre theory of Error

Analyolg is ueed in thie etudy to analyze tlte studenta-

errorg of the Degreee of Comparlaon and to predict the

€rourcea of thoee errora-

Accord lng to  Douglae H.  Brown (1987:169) ,  in  the

proceEra of learning language, the learner, by a gradual

proceeo of tr ial and error and hypotheeie teeting, eloldly

and tediouely succeede in eetabLishing eloaer aPproximation

to the system used by native opeakero of the language- A
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number of terms have been coined to descri-be -the
J

perepective whtch stresses the legitimacy of learner-e

eecond lancuage gyetem. T'he beet known of these terme 1e

interlanguage, referring to the eeparatenees of a

gtructurally intermediate etatus between the native and

target languageg- Thus, the learner'g deviation from the

target language norna ohould not be regarded aa undeslrabl'e

errorE, but ttrey are an inevitable and necesoary part of

the learning process. Ttre theory of LnterlErnguage ie used

to predict the cauaea of the error€r in uging Degrees of

Comparison encountered in thie etudy.

1-8 Definit ion of Key Terms

In order to understand the meaning of the terne that

are presented i.n thig gtudy, the writer defines the

followlng terme:

1 .8 .1  Eno rs

Errorg refer to any deviation from a eelected norm of

language performance, no matter what the characteristics or

caueteer of the deviation nielht be (Dulay, t982:139).

l-A-Z Degrees of Comparieon

Degreee of Comparison are used to ehow the grade of

ad.jectivee and adverbe. There are two grades in degreea of

comparlson. fiie grade of comparlng two people or two thinge

is called comparative and the grade of comparing three or

urore people or things ls called euperlative-
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1.9 Organlzatlon of the Theels

Thls thesi.e coneists of five chaptere. Chapter I io

devoted to the Introduction which containg the background

of the etudy, etatement of the probl.eme, objectives of the

atudy, eignif icance of the etudy, assumption, I imltation of

the study, theoretical franework, definit lon of key termo,

and organization of the theele. Chapter If presente the

Revierr of Related Literabure- Chapter fII talke about the

Reeearch Methodology rrhich coverE the nature of tlre etudy,

populatlon and gampleg, ingtrr:ments, procedure of

collecting data, and procedure of data analyeie. Ctrapter fV

diecugsee the data analygis and interpretation of the

findinga. Then, Ctrapter V ie the conclueion which deale

with anurnary of the result of thie etudy and aome

euggestiona concerning thie study-


